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Tr-ìi* SUCCESSION TO HEARST.
n.llo.ln« for ,»a...Mor (o .....^..^

The Outlook.
Illy t»lecraph to the Dlspetch.]Ban Francisco, Cai... March q » 'n,. risiti

__\?_\??______t9aa
" ''!-:.«»''Miuetp,r^ terni of <.,.,,i-V. . G1" l^'pnl^licans bave nineivAntoni* ,V;,tal "f«'n" »»»".".1 «n ltwenty in both h.»us,··; ? s*,.,i.i ,

J· voto, u, j ReSuWtoan^ ,^:upon a candidate but », no ,·,,,, »bMa orders-d the ballot»,,; wu? Wo,caÄÄÄmoM «55 ????G????aearn i.alloting promises to show * wwie

?**"?*1.«01 wtW. Ih-cam1 Ufes ,?,promineiitlv mentioned are Morn, m

erfi\i V -" "· BonebMk..ex-Oovertioi «,. ,r... , Perkins, ,,,-ner.ì
bams. ("f,?"''· *'ul W»»wMtw A. 1». Wi!.

U»l,!i11>em.0','r,,tî'> """mix·. of tbo Leiris-

? l.mejitarv roto for tome one of theirPirty. and anione; tboM mentioned in this
sii.ror l .»nd, ( oiigreHsuitin Tiloma« I

bÄrs/? Wi»»» A: Kngliií Ttile
Ätla .5el G,*p? in "n election

can members t.» »secure a party caucus.·

FARMViLLE ITEMS-
l>r. fattlMM'S fount.to,, G riti« al-Woosl-

I .smlne A Corporation with a Koni.
l>P"cl*l teleirr.ru to the DIspMch.)

Fabwvim.i·, f___ March P.-The intelli-
p-'iice of tho very «serious illness of thet«ev. Dr. J. 1. U«mer, of Haiup.len-.Sid.

liege, r.'i>eiv,st her», to ,i.v was u
»ti·»· k to the entire community. Tbe dis¬
tinguished trcntb-niau has been sick fora
month, but fears that he would noi recover
wre not felt until to-day. Hie condition
to-tnp-iit ?· reported critici in the extreme,
Mr. John H. Wilson continuM ill.
Dunng the recent vety bad weather the

became altogether ImpaaMbl· for
wagons even meagrely loaded. Henne a
rentable wood-fanrine wn· experienced,-Hy among the poorer classi - of
Farmv.lle. Major Wicker went to Hieb-
moud ami tmnsultod the authorities of tbe
Farmvüle and Powbatan lîailroud Com¬
pany with reference t.» supplying the poorwith imi. ih.· company readily expressed111· ir willinj:(i.-ss t«, délirer wood tr.un
along their line tree of charge, and vostcr-
«lay a whole train-load WM brought into
town and tilatributod among the needy.Huch a condition of tne public roads was
never l»efore experience«! in the history of
rnuce Edward.
A war is beim,· waged by the Christian

womeu of Farmville ? gainst King Alcohol.

PITCHED bATTLE IN" OLE VIRGINNY."
The «cene Is Appropriately Isflgnslad

The Cvtsii*ltlr)»~Tlie Or.Rlnnf or».

|By telegreph to the DUpstch. )
Lonsvn.iF. Ky., March 9. A recular

pitched battio wm fought by a number of
desperate men al a place called "Hell's
Half .V r»«," m Virginia, mar <'timiK>rlaud
Gap, lust evening, with the following
casualties: Hugh Johnson, shot through
t be head and ehest killed outright < »nr-
r.-tt Botbern, shot through the thigh; Mom
liibson, shot through the D0W< Is -n-.t ex¬

pected t.. Itra: Shell»·, Gibeon, tbol
through the leg; a bvstaiider named John
Owens, bit by a stray bullet in the obeet.
Th· first two tuen wer»· arreste ! last Oe

tobar on suspicion of being the men who
hail »shot Morris Wills, a voting English·
man. Th»· ficht was original»··! by these
man, who nought revenge against those
who were «rittteeaM against them.

I'.lahop l'uriti.»t-l«, ot 1»»t¡ii'iii.i''|., Dead.
[Hy telegraph, to the Dispatch. 1

Hobtov, Mass., March '··. -Beojarnin II.
Paddock, Episcopal biabop of the Diooeaa
..f Mattinhntrtta. die»! tbi« afternoon.
Benjamin Henry rada k wm born In

Norwich Conti., the 88th of February,
1-.-. He graduât«·.I at Trinity College in
1848: waa seeistant teacher in the Episco¬
pal Academy, Cheshire, ('min.. In is4«· '»¡I,
ami eut*red the New >".»rk (onerai Theo¬
logical Seminary, where he was graduated
in iH.r>2. He was made deaoon June J9,

.:. 1 priest Beptember «¡7, 1898. While
p? deacon's orders be serve.1 as assistant
minister in the Church of the Epiphany,
New York city. In the aprine ol ier>,i he
became rector of St. Luke's church, l'ort-
land. Me., but finibili.' th.· climate too at
rere he returned to Connecticut the earn e

rear and became r· ctot .»f Trinity church,
Norwich, hi» father's former parish.
In laño he acrept.-d the rectorship of
Christ church, Detroit, Mich., in 188a ho

tninatea Miaaionary Hmhop of Ore¬

gon uní Washington Territory, but de¬
clined, and in is.,:· In· removed to Brook·
lvn. N. V., where h«· took charge of Grace
church. He was elected Bi bopofMaasa-
chusetts and eonaeeratod inOraoe church.
Brooklyn, Beptember 17,1878. He received
th.- dame of 8, T. I». from Trinity Col¬
lege, Hartford, in l«*t»7. Bishop Fnddock
has written fre»I.v for reviews and other

ale canonical digorsts aud aennona
I). Among tbcae may be inen-

tioned "Ten Vear« in the Bpiaoopato"
"the First Century of the DioceM

of MeseaehuMtts"(l«We)»««o1 "thel'asto-
ral Kelation."_

rather, Son, and Mother Killed,.
[by telegraph to the Dispatch. I

Tansini», Mich.. March 9.-William Me-
Laughliu and his son were mstantlv killed
and Mrs. McLaughlin fatally injured I.? a

(»rapd Trunk passenger tram uoarShalts-
burg this morning. Tho family wu* .lrinr.g
home from a Sundav visit to relatives.
Ther did not se»· th·· approaching traili,
and rode fairly in front of it. The train

wasaoing at a terrible speed. The engine
struck the rig between the whv>els and
threw it into the air. Both father ami son

were dead when the train waa stopped, aud
the mother cannot recover.

Muslo lor the Ilia Fair.

IHy telegraph to the DtBpatch.]
Chicaoo, March It.Upon invitation of

the Committee on OeremoniM, Frofeasor
Tomlins and the other officer's of the Apol¬
lo Club have taken chargeof the choral
work at the Columbiun Kxi» .Mti.»n «le.lica-
tory ceremonies in October, 18«. 1 be elub
is to do its work without remuneration.
and theoffloere hav.« pledged the presence
of 12.000 voice» at the musical entertain.

.oient -? the day of dedication. G-wlpollo
Club ia proiK.unc.il the *___*___*£**
«horal organization m th« tinted Mates.

A Receiver for Arhsui·»« Cotton-Mill».
'Hy telegrai'h to tho l)l»p*tch.)

?t. Loris. Mo.. March 9.-11)«· Federal
Court at Little Hock. Ark., has appointed
;;,,!rge C Bo'ord^T^^b^aatetCotton-Factory at Mammoth Springs. Ari..

on th" application of Memphis (Tenn.)
m-. tors. ? h- petit.oners claim that the
("torï.s mortgVd f«»».»·»?^the.bd.tsof the concern are *20.IKW o^er
and above th«· mortgage, and asked for the

receiver to pr-tect thcm.solvc» from loiing
everything. _

The La*h In.ti··! of Lynching.
|Bv teloeraph to the DUpatch.¡

Rt Loris. Mo.. March 9. All prepara¬
ti«mm (or the Ivnclnng of a negro naurnd
A«, near Wilbainston. 8. Cyest»·.. a«·,

basi????? .natie when the mob .'fiang«)« Ita
mmd and gave him 600 liehe, with a cat-«» -

nine-taila. He had aonfi··-*\ to an at¬

tempted «seanlt on a young hidy.

A Cloua-Borst In 8fl**l**lpp·.
By tel*«rapl» to the Dispatch.

McnmiAi. Mws., March 0.-The cloud-

SiTVÄÄ»'Ä.^r
Southern railro«<L_

Cr-*be.l ·? I>ebth losJ-r ??· Kn«loe.
fBy »elegraph U> the DUpatch.)

AoorirTA O*·. March i.. Charles Iiavcn-

J8 . ñíínsH'r «>n *»**^^$_neorgin railroad.^J^^^wXuta^he'kHÎ-.i-lcV1^10^8
over, cruabing him to eeata.

Wer·» n*a Fo« «n the Jersey Coa.1.

». telear·!-!» «> «»· Dispatch.
?.«-« i'sai N.J.. March ß.-A henry

very strong but no wrecka are reportau.
itailway trains are deliyetL
Aa Maur af ThVadaV-Wtorm at Herttorsl.

etsirm «ame on about 10««°** l"» ffl

«ï.-isiriA lü^a^Ä j
baturday.

? 1»0L1)_ABMCTI0N.
8ENSATI0NAL SEIZURE AND REMOVAL

OF AN ENGLISH LADY.

Conveyed Unwillingly to liar II?»band ·
lion»·. Which I» Harrlcaded-Vlolenee

Tlireateiicd-Other lor« ign News.

ffly AngloAmerloan cab!· to tb· DUnttch.!
LonnoN, Evo., Mardi 9..An abduction

under most sensational circumstance*
reported from Clitheroe, twenty-eight
mile* from Manchester. Yetterday morn-
ing as Mrs. E. Jackson was leaving a
church in that place a carriage drawn by
foaming horses and containing three men
was rapidly driven up and stopped near
the ladv. who wa« sciz-d and forcibly con¬

veyed inside the vehicle. The carriage
containing th.- khdaotor« and their victim
.ller! 'ir'-ve rapidly uwnv with friend« of
the lady in van pursuit. The abductin»
Party finallv alighted before a house in
Hlackbum and conducted Mrs. .Uekson
inside the dwelling. Thev then pr. eood<-d
to barricade the door« and window* of th««

"nd strenuously refu-ed admittance
to the party of pursuers who had f»>llow»*d
them in another carriage from Clilhe-roe.
THr fklNCIPAL ABI»t*(T.)B ??? LADT*« HCB-

IIAVI).
It h«j l*een learned that the principal of

the ah.lueu.re ind the «.«-«-npaiir of th·· bnr-
ncadeil hou-·· in BlBckbOTO is E. II. Jack¬
son, who is the baabaadof the aMiict«*<l
la.1v. it se-ius that t| re« ?··0G? ago Jack-
.onprivately married the lady, theti Miss
Hall, and that tbe It the possessor of a for¬
tune of 4.7.01)0. After the marriage
afawuoa went to Australia, ?-turning, how¬
ever, «Hjrly in pisy. Hit the lady then at.-
solutelv refused to live with him. Jack¬
son thoroupon obtained a High-Curt
order for restitution of lus coniugai rights.
notwit'i«tan:iing which his wife "ateadily
refuso,! to live with him, and he resorted to
hbiln.lion.
thi. iH'hiiamj'h casti ? tp???????.? with

STor.MINO.
After the nbduefion crowds of people

surrounded Jackaon't house, whi"h they
tonati ned 1<- storm m an effort t.» relea««
Mr». Jackson, but the Chief Constable
warned them that in s·, doing they would
b»· gtl.Hy of a breach of the peace, while
Jackson him«. If from th«· window of th»·

boated defiance nt those outside,
saving he had a lar-*e fore» "ready to ?»·-?

any attempt at resone. l)othaide·wereon
the alert throughout last night and all to¬

day. The police have aaceeeded in main¬
taining order outsid. the house. Mrs.
Jackson*· aolicitor baa obtained a warrant
BL'oinst the adductors for assaulting his
"BUeat'e si-d.r at th·· tune of the alxluc-
tion, luit tin· abdnct· r» i-till remain barri¬
ci»«!.-.1 within tho house and cannot be ar-

reeted (Jrowdaof people an still wuteh-
ing the hoiiv.

THE IRISH STEW.
ParnelP» Policy of Independent Opposi¬

tion.The l'ari«·! tin.I Dispute.
[Hy Anflo-Amortcan cani« to the Dispatch.]
Drin in, March .».--Sir Churl»·« Cavan

Dully ha- written ft lett«-r to the,rV.<-ui.//i'.«i
.tournoi in which h«' says '.hat the policy of
independent opposition which Mr. I'arnell
had so far carried on racoetafully origi¬
nated in 1817 With the Irish Confederation.
Tben, h.· BBya, With th« exception of two
bishop· the whole Irith Oatbolic Episco¬
pate r.-sisf.-d the policy with nil their
power and baniahed all the priest«to penal
parishes for »apporting the Independent
paitv. Eventually, b· adds, ilio Inde,
pendents became reduced by intrigue
«ad «.irruption from fifty to five
member·, the bishops condonine or

approving .-verv act of tnaehorv.
In conclusion Sir. Calarle· (ìiivnn Duffy
declavrea thai " until all thi.- clerical Inter-
fer»*mce i« changed there ia no mor·· bop·
for th.· lrwh eaaae thaa that« is for a

corps»· on a dissecting table."
Tin« Nation, al ? the new McOartbyite

paper, to-day «ay« táat the upshot of th»
controversy over the Tans funds is that
Mr. l':i»*ne!l, after denying the title of the
Nationaliat» t«> interfere, acknowledges
their authority and awaits their judgment,
Th« sum- paper asserts that the Irish

Notional Federation l* welcomed ev.Ty-
wbere and become-the heir of the defunct
National LtagBB.

CONFIDENCE IN DILKE.

Forest of Dean l.ilii-ral* Formally Ki-

pr.-«s II.I.aily li.lkr Apeak*.
[Hy Anglo-American cable to Hie l»i»pat.h.]
Cosi'ON, March '.». At ? iii«-etin«.' of Libe¬

ral· at Forest of Dean to-duy a resolution
expressing cnfiden··.· m Sir Charles Dilke
was unanimously adopt···!.
Hir Charles, who was ureatat at the

li.e- ting, made an addre-« p? the curse of
which be -aid that fie was confidi nt '.liai
be would be able to clear hi» ohaiat'ter
aad r.-turu once more to political life. He
considered that h·- had vindicated bimaelf
in th·· »pamphlet "recenti«; published, but it
Wai not within his power at the oreeeut
moment t.» tender what might M con-

sidered legni proof. lie was confident
thai if b« accepted the nomination for
Parliament for the Forest »>f Def»n be
would be trmmpliuritly returned, but he
i-ould not definitely decide to-day to '·<>?-

t ari th·· seat. The m.-etine -???>»»··|!?··???1.?
"sdopted a resolution expreaaing a hoi»«*
that Sir Charle« w««ul,l decid· to accept
the Lib.-ral nomination for Poroet of
D.-an.
Lady Dilke, the wife, »f Sir Charles Dilke,

also addressed the ineetrng. She -aid she
wa* convine«*»! that her husband would
yet be cleared of the charges against him.

PARNELL "SHAKES" MR. GLADSTONE.
The Character of the 1'irnell Invìi), lo

Thi» Country.
[Hy AngloAinertcnii «alili» to tbe Dispatch.]
IiOKDO.v. March !.. 1 h·« Erenai·/ statuiarti

thi* itftcrnoon says that Mr. Parncll m his

Bpeeob at N'-wry y."*.tcr«l»v forestalled Mr.
Gladstone*· expected t'inai declaration to
shftk.' off Mr. I'arnell by himself shaking
ofl Mr. (iladsloiie a* useless airy longer as

an instrument with which to obtain home
rule
The Timi* to-dav comiiiefnts upon tin·

character of the i'arnell emissari·*, to the
I luted States, Having that Mr. Jan»«**
O'Kelly i« «n ex-Fenian and u late arms-

agent tor the Clan-na-(iael »Society. Mr.
John O'Connor is classed as a uia:i whom
Mr. John Devoy br.uight from tho rat-
hole- of conspiracy. Mr. .!«?!·? ft, Redman
i.« by the ?'?/?» dubbed "an avowed adhe-
rent of the "Harp with«.iif the crown.' "

The Times'garticle c»«neludes with there,
mark that "if any persons can persuade the
advanced »"ctioii in the l.'nited Stat« ? t«

open its purs»« it will be th»v," referring,
of course, to the gentleiueu mentioned.

«*»¦-

STILL THE PARIS INCIDENT.

Undiplomatic Talk by Alleged Diplomat«
with Keapert to It.

Hy AngloAmeslcaa cable to tbe Dispatch. 1
Taris. March 9..The diplomat* and poll.

ticiane are still discussing tbe r« cent vi-.it

of the Empress FTed'-rick t<> l'ari.«. Count
von Munster, the G«:rmau Ambassador, at¬
tributes the moral check sustain·-! by
Germany to the iiifluenoe of Baron de
Mohreuneim, the Ktissiau Amhussador in
Paris, whom the Count irreverently desig.
nates an " old monkey." 0»»unt von Mün¬
ster'» supposition is believed to be greatly
?·"111'· . . . a

In addition, the German Embissy of.
îieial* coutinue to CTiticiee Prosidfnt Oar.
not's action in not cut-Hing upon Ine Ei.i-

pre.s Frederick when she wa* in Paris, and
iLi- stated that hereafter all arrangement»
.««"ill be mad.· beforehand should any other
memlcr of the imperial family of Germany
visit the French capital.

PARNELLITES PESTERED»

They Obtala a Heart»·« with Difficulty.
"Free Ficht« «U alore.

[By Anglo-American cable to th· DUpatch.]
Dublin. March '.». Mr. Edward Hurring-

ton member of Parliament for West Kerry,
aud Mr. Pierce Mahoney. member of 1'ur-
liaineut for Northuaeeth, yesterday ad-
dretvted a meeting at Milltown. a village of
County Kerrv, n»vir Tralee. and though the
iil.xe is in Mr. Harrington's own parlia-
iiientat ? division it was with difficulty that
th·» l'uriiellit«** obuined a hearing. The
anti-Earnellite» mustered a strong force
und endeavored to interrupt the meeting.
A body of Parnellites from Tralee sur¬

rounded tho platform aud protected tho

siieakers. There were tteveral ireo fight»
between the two faction».^

A «pavai·!· T»r«»o· Heanlatlnn.
[Dy AngloArnerlcao cable to tb· DUpatch.)
Madiud, March 9..The falcia! Gaiette

uubllshes a decree to the efieot that only
.oods bearing Hpauieh trade-marks will be
allowed to be Imported as producU of

bpaniah induetry^_
I'rlSK-e Jerome Napoleoo Dying.

iBy A·«!»^«·*^*" °*tA* to °* l>i»P»-cb-]
BottT.. Itaxi*. Ba^fch ».-The pb-faicians

»? atóndate«**» upon Pnce* Jerome N»po-
Ices tera«DBoRa»iad thatboth the i*rinc··»

lune* are In a congested state, and they
have informed the family that a fatal issu«·

to his illness is only a question of a few
hours. The Priuce has refused repeatedly
proff.-red eoneoiatton and administration
of sacramente imm priests who have been
admitted to his room.

the panici sinking fast.
Romk, March 9..Prince Jerome Nap«v

leon is sinking fast. King Humbert and
tne members of the royal family are at tho
dring PrinoYs bedside. A silent crowd
fills the «treet outside the honse.

BISMARCK'S CANDIDACY.
The Kx-Cli.nrellor Will He Klectel to the

I'.rlchst»*.
|r»y Anglo-American cable to the DUpatchl
BasUV, Marcii li.-Prince III inarck'e

candi.latore for (ieeMtemunae is the prin¬
cipal topic of discussion m the Lobbie· "I

tne Reichstag. It is freely asserted that
th·· (/overniii'-iit feels embarra -sed "Ver lus
decision. Chancellor ron t'aprivi and
Minister Miguel hu-l along conference on

the subject on Sunday, ine seat for G ees-

te??unde 1ms long bes-p held by the Na¬
tional Liberals, though in 1S90 it was only
«?cared on the Mcond ballot againstaSo-
eiali··!. There ia ao doubt that l'nnce Bie·
niarc.k will ecciire an immens«· majority.
The Sr.'tima1 /.fun-/ admits that although
the National Liberals differ on almost
rverv burning qaeatioB of Hismarck's
policy be will he elected as the founder of
the ernpire. The Hanover ('¡»trier says the
Baal must be carri«·.! without a stipple-
nientarv ballot.

Th·· vOttitoht '/eihing fcors that Chapeol-
lor t.n (.'aprivi'» rejection of the Freis-
sinnige snptMMi preludes ? return to the
old policy of proieetioii, nnd that the Gov¬

ernment, will gratify tho landed intérêts» by
making no eoneeeston to Austria in ?
to gram duties. Th.- /.'"»·.¦ a /yitnug talks of
a return to the old Btsmarekiaa rB/BM
The opinion |g , tpreoeed in muny quar-

t«r- that the proposed commercial treaty
with Austria is not likely to be concluded.

IRISH EPISCOPAL UTTERANCES.
An L'xliort.tlon to Khun Ns-cret «societies.

l'amcllll- VmrUr» ISrnonoo-d.
Illy Anglo-Amerl »n cahle to the Dlspstch.]
Dini.iv, March'.'. Ih- Moat Kev. Hor-

tholomew Woodlock, Bishop of Ardagli
ami Clonmanois, who 1ms been jintsching
at Athlone, exhorted his hearers to snuii
secret soend ?·-., as an immediate attempt
wa- being nißde to Mangle youi g men in

th.· renewal of plotting«, which have aeu
ih·· curs»· of Ireland. He wa- gnered to
hav- tostate that Certain Gttboltea of his

« had broken into a nteeting-bouse
while servie, s win- being held, and hud
not oiilv insulted the lailiiasm who was

condnctiiig the servi.es. but had BSBO fsOBV
niitted uu assault upon him.
The Bishop erf Cork d«no"ncw the pre

motera of the propoaed Parnetlite meeting
t.» be li-ld m ( Ork on St. I'litrnk's day. He
says he will not minister to the needs of
the souls of his people unless they piotasi
against desecration of the holiday, as the
demonstration would bo au insult to the
gnat Apostle of Ireland.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION IN AMERICA

The Principal Catholic Question Itere Ac¬

cording to * Human Taper.
[By Anglo-Amcrlc*n c»blo to tho niapatcb.l
Rotti, [???, March '?.The Moniteur it

Rome, in an article on th»· school question
in the United States, saya it is the princi¬
pal Catholic question in America, and that
although burningly delicate it does not
believe it will lead to a conflict between
the Catholics and tin· civil uuUionti.e.
? be Moniti ur ad.Is that it has eonfldenM tn
the wisdom of tho Catholics and in the
spirit of justice and toleration of the
Ami ncan civil power, and savs that a

KuUurkampf is impossible in the United
States._

The Frenrh Antl-Ilettlnr Decision.
[By Anflo-AmerlcsD cablo to the Dtspateh.l
Taris, March I..Then wa- I debate in

the Chamber ..f Deputies t.»-.]a.v on tho re¬

cent decision to «upóte·« betting. M.
Constans, Mtotateroftne Interior, refused
to restore the Paria Mutuel ayi
M. 1 levili.) said that he hoped that the

Chamber would restrict the numl»T of
rac..-meeting'·, of which there w. re now

:t2ii annually. Paris Mutuel lieciis. -, lie
maintained! ought to be given onli I
oil tics for improving the breediag of
horses, and not to niouev-making locie·
tics. The order of the day woe finally
adopted. _

Germany to Ils» «t the Fair.

[Hy AüKlo-Aiiiorlcsn c»ble to the IMtpatcb.l
liiKi.iN, March '.). -Lending iuntiufa.???-

p rs from all parts of ( lernten· will hold a

meeting m tins citv next week to take
measures for the proper repreei ntation of
Oerman manufactures ut ine Columbian
Ktpositioii at Chicago. A committee will
be appointed to take charge of the exhi¬
bits, which, it is believed, will be on a

large -cal.·. The aldermen and merchants
of boriili will also hold a meeting to take
ttopa for a representation of tin city at tho
exhibition.

_

? l.lon-Tanier Nearly Killed.
[Hy Aaglo-Am-rlesn cail» to the Dispatch.]
Taris, Mai.h 9. s.-.ts the lion-tamer

was nearlv killed to-day l>y one of tin· six

lion- be was taming to perform in the play
of "Nero." The lion became sulky and
refractory. Beeta. armed with a lane»·, un¬
dertook to drive t tie lion out of the corner
where it wa- sulking. He lost his footing,
dropped Ins weapon, and the lion attacked
and nearly killed him before the,other
trainers and keepers could rescue him. Ho
will probably die soon.

Npaln Alarmed at Cuban Agitation.
[Hy Anaio-Amorlc*n c*ble to the Dispatch.)
1'arih, Majxh ?.· Adispatch from Madrid

Bay·: The Spanish Government is »bout
to dispatch 6,870 troops to <hiba on ac¬

count of the increasing political agitation
on tho islund. If the situation become ?

'¿..lierai Campbell will be appointed
Viceroy. The Spanish prêta protest·
againSs Americans encouraging the Cuban
Separatist.- in connection with the pro¬
posed treaty of commerce.

ltussla'» Way with the Tre»».
[By Anglo-American c»blo to thr> Dispatch. 1
St. I'eieusiu-ro, March 9..The Czar has

directly prohibit··«! the street sale of the
Abroe VrtMSM owing ton/l io«i»7/m ridiculing
Prince llarteiiieff, who was recently -en-

teneed at Wanew t.. eight years1 penal
.servitude for shooting his mistr-ss, tho
Polish actress Visuorskaia. The officers of
the Grodno ! lussare, to which regiment
Prince iiartenieff belonged, hav»· alaobsen
lami»ootied and have appealed to the Czar
for protection.

The BaavavaaMetak (Kng.l ship-< anal.
(My Aoglo-Americsn cable to tho Dispatch.)
Manchi.srr.n. March '.i..Tho MBIIfllBBatSr

corporation after careful deliberation has
decided to advance, the £2,500,000
required by the Manchester Ship-Canal
Company to complete the canul which is
io connect Manchester with the sea. the
company having exhausted its statutory
powers of borrowing.

The Can·· of Organices! Labor.
[Hy Anclo- \merio»n cabio to tbo DUpstch.)
IlRissru«, March 9.- ___ movement in

the direction of forming workingmen into
organised bodies is making rapid progress
throughout Belgium. At Lieg»· four new
labor-union* have recently been organized.
The steel.worker*' organization at Seraiug
has decided iu favor of a strike.

Another London Hanker Suicide».
[By Antio-Amerlcsn cable to ths Dlspatcb.1
L0s»noa, B»M , March 9..Lionel Charles

Drummond, of the London bankiiig-hoii-o
of the Messrs. Drummond, committed rui-
cide with a revolver to-duy. Th ' cause
was troulilcs uri-ing out of a lawsuit with
a friend. A verdict was rendered of tern-
porary insanity.

Scotch Stecl-MaLer» Liquidate.
iBy Aaglo-Am*ric*Ji c»M« to the Dispatch.)
Glasgow, March 9..At a meeting of the

stockholders in the Goodwin« A Jardine
Company, the great Scotch steel-making.
concern, it wa.- agreed that tho company
should go into liquidation.

Th* Germen Naval Onestino.
(By Anglo-American cable to tbe Dispatch.!
Hhlin. March 9. -The Reichstag to-day

adopted Baron MunteunOl's motion to ro¬

tor back to the committee the <|iie-»tion of
the proponed additions to the German
navy.

^^^^

Sash- .nd Uonr-Hakrrs In Trouble.
[By telegraph to too DUpatch)

Chicago, 111., March 9..The Berwitter
Manufacturing Company, sash- and door-
manufacturers at Grand Crossing, failed
to-day. The aseóte are placed at ajno.ouo :

tin« liabilities at 4VW,000. The trouble it
believed to be temporury.

Thre« Men Drowned lei tb* Hudson.
[By telegraph to th· Dtopatcsk)

AtBAtiv, N. Y., March«..Df vidSeabury,
Itomaine Van NVormer, and Joseph Van
Wortner. fishermen at Coeyman's, were
diowne.l iu the Hudson last night. Ther
went out in a amali boat to lift a net and
were can·!tod.

DID NOT ACCEPT IT.
THE RESIGNATION OF MR. GRYMES RE¬

FERRED TO THE JOINT SESSION.

Mr. ltoadar Exawlnlnc I1»" Books.Th·
Clerk'» lton<f*men.Statement Ite-

gardlng a Former Transaction.

President Joseph C. Dickerson »ub-
mitf.-'l the following paper to the Board
of Aldertmn last night as soon as that
bodvhad been csnvened in monthly ses¬
sion and the minutes of the preceding
mectin·* read :

Mtyoa'sOiTt«-«.)
Biotmo··**·», Va, March 5. URL f

Tb the /¡cmoraJde the Member» of the CVy
Co»» net/.·
Gentlemen,.It is my painful duty to in¬

form you that on tbe 4th of March I wits
coiup«'lled to su»pend from the further
exercise of the duties of his office 5Ir. E.
Bufoni Orvmee, clerk to the City lr»-a-
»urer.

I In-» I did mion the complaint of John
K. Cluldrcy. Esq, City Treasurer, that Mr.
Of¦IBM had received certain moneys from
t'ie naym.nt of gas-bills which he had
failed to properly credit on the books of
the Treasurer, and for which he had ren¬
der«! do account to that officer. Itvris
further «llagad that Mr. Grvmes had
entered, tho bills as paid on the eas-bill
book ta th·· Auditor's office. Mr. Grymes
not having been abb* to satisfa.-foni?
explain these churi:»·*, I wa« constrained
to ordì r his -u«(.e:ision, and in compliance
with th»· provisions of section :¡ of chapter
8 of the ( ity Ordinano*» I now report tue
matte* t«. you for vour information iindac-
tion.

TntrorBBiM.s.
The followini* are the nam«*s of th"

Waiti··«! who bold recelpte stgned by Mr.
Grynio-, togr-tlier witti th·· dates atei
amount* of payment

IRM,
February 24. Thalbimer Brothers...|RJ U
February 2".. Watkine Hardware Co. 2100
February 2-·.. J. L. L«*vv. Tl 20
PebraaryBa« E Schaefer. ß 15

Air. Grvmes has presented his résigna¬
tion, which I herewith enclose

J. ?at??ß aUaataoB, Mayor.
Till» BBSIONATION.

The following is the rraper fcrrwarded by
the Mayor.

Ri^Morrr», V*., March 4, 1891.
Dear Sirs,- I herewith tender mv re*iainiv

tion n* derk 1«. the City Treasurer, to take
effect immediately. Bcspectfullv,

K. H. (»BVWVS.
To./. T. EUyson, Mayor, nrvt'tu l'U·/ Coumil.

ÍNOOnSED ???. MATOR.
Mr. Powd»*n move.l th»»t th.* iwtioii of

the Mayor in suspending Mr. Grymes be
endorsed aud that the resignation be re¬
ceived.
Mr. Gray rend from chapter :), section I

of the City Ordinances which makes it
obligatory upon the Major to suspend
from office ¡n ease of isaWaMkasaoe iu offlc··
and to report hi» action at the next in»«t-
ine of the Council.
Mr. Tnrpin wnnt»*d toknow if one branch

of the Council could reçoive the resigna¬
tion of an officer who was .»|«»,-t«-d m j.iint
*"-s'.«in, whereupon Mr. Bowden withdrew
his motion. Mr. Turpin then move*! to
tile the Mayor's messa'·»', which was adopt¬
ed.
Mr. Tavlor moved to receive the résig¬

nât ion, and as a substitute Mr. Turpm
mad" a motion to refer to the next joint
¦..sion,
Mr. Capers suggifrted that it be laid

tli«· table for the present and call·'«! up
the Beat i"int session. He was inform«*d
that thi* could not be done.

A i-itr.OT.nF.ST obtaiuf.!».

Mr.Taylora-ikedif one branch hud not ac-
cei»t«'d Mr. Randolph's resignation as fir·-
ci.iiiiinssioner when be removed from .Iii«-k-
I n Ward to Madison. Tb»· r« cords were

«.xaniin"d nnd it waa found that action in
Mr. lpuidoiph's oaM had beta tcfciied t«.
the ¡oÌBt s»»ssion.
A joint resolution offensl by Mr. Cren-

thaw ace··).tine the resignation was re¬
jected, after which Mr. Inrpin's leeolation
to refer to the joint i»i***spi'in wa« adopt«·«!.

The Hook« Hetng Illumina·,!.

Farly yesterday morning Mavor Fllysoti
wnt up to tli·· (.'ity Hall an«! formally in-
tr« «du ed Mr. IL B. Roudar. au expert uc-
c.untant. t·» the Tr»-as*ur»-r and Auditor,
und instructed them to «tve him full a·* c«s*

I«, all their books und aocnint» that a

t¡;«>r«,u<*h examination of them might b>·
Iliad«-.

Mr. ltoiidar wn^ appoint·»*»! by the Mayor
under that portion of the charter which
give· him a right to examine tli»· accoant«
of city officers at any time he -ces tit. The
report of Mr. Mondar will be submitted to

the Mayor din« t.
Mr. Ilrynie«*» Hood.

Mr. Grvmes's bond is for th·· sum of
tMM with Judée Samuel M. Witt and
Colonel Ta/.-w«-ll «Cleti sureties.

In -jioakinti of this to a Dispatch re¬

porter yesterday afternoon Trea-surer
CbUdrej remark»:'! that it was odd that
his clerk, WBOM responsibility «ree «µ?a!
t«i hisowti, wasonlvre'iiiiredfo -,"ivc R5.000
bond while hfl had to five 9M,tXn\ Before
accepting hi* boodcmCB the Jn.l(_·»· <»f th·-
Hu-tincs Court examined each of them on

his oatli as to the value of his real estate.
of which he also obtained a list from the
oommitaioner. The Treasurer's bond,
which is for three y»-iirs. is examined an¬

nually. The la*t examination was only
mad. a f'-w days a-jo and Mr. Sta-ap-r ie-
(»orted that his'bondsmeu were worth at
1»«Vtt *«<4 000.000.

Mr. Cliildrey said he had always und»*r-
stood thut hi» clerk was elected from one
of three people proposed by him, but that
lately bellas fourni out that such ?- BO«
the case, and the Council in joint MataOB
can elect whomsoever they choose.
"-itata-rsnent < ?ucernió« a Tranaustloii of

lei «fay.
The following statement, «lrawn ur. and

si«:ii.ii nearly t«-n months ago und tiled
away in the City Auditor's office for future
reference, has been brought to the atten¬
tion of Commonwealth's-Attorney IL M.
Smith, Jr.. and is regarded by that official
as a mutter of public record

" Office op the Citt ??t>?t?ß,
"Uichmond, Va.. May 15, 1«90. )

" To rt'ftcm // May Concern :

"This is to certify that the gas-bill of
Mrs. M. J. Triple», living at Ko. 600 w«*st
Franklin street, presented May 1, 1?.?,
ninounting to $7.95, though paid on th··
.»th of May and receipted by L. M. Grym·«*)
us being paid on that day, was not ujioii
th·· Ireasuier's book of that day teeompa-
in-il by the amount of money «nie (97.96).
Mr. (irvmes's attention was call·;«! to the
fact that no amount accompanied Mrs.
Triplett'e name, and asked t.» put th.«
bill on the Treasurer's book of the foliow-
ing day, which he had failed to attend to
when the delinquent list was made out OB
May 12th. In looking over hisli*ting-hook
the Bill Clerk was »urprisod to find this bill
checked as having b««B paid on the 5th of
May with a figure "5" auit·· different from
the figure» of those who usually chock on

this book. Being struck with this fuct Le
questioned Messrs. IL A. Williams,
E. J. Warren, W. P. Knowles. and the
Auditor, all of whom denied having
checked the bill. Buch being the cas«· the
Bill Clerk placed tho'bill upon the dolin-
»juent list, which was turned over to the
Gas Inspector, who secured the receipted
bill from Mr. George W. Catlett. clerk at
the Old Dominion Iron Company, on May
15th. He carried the receipt to the Auditor
and the bill wa» placed upon the Trea¬
surer'» book by order of the Auditor.
'"We certify that the above is a true

statement of fact*.
" J. M. Bhultok, Bill Clerk :
" W.P. Rirotnut«, Gau Inspector;
" MiLi-a Tckpix, Auditor.'*

PHILHARMONIC CONCERT TO-NIGHT.
Ml»· Marie Dvt-ca and signor Maio· to

Appear.
The third of tho eerie« of Philharmonic

concert» for the benefit of the Woman's
Christian Aa*»elation »ill b«« given at the
Academy of Music to-night. The manage¬
ment have apared neither trouble nor ex.

lease t > make the programme attractive,
l'he success Mia« Marie Deoca scored here
in, the first concert for thi» noble object
render» it auperfluout to predict that in her
second appearance abe will realize the
highest expectations of the most critical
audience that could be assemblod in our

city.»Signor Maina sang in opera here some
year» ago with Kellogg. and tbe duet from
Don Pasquale he renders "»rith Miss Decca.
and which is the feature of tti-night'e
programme, he ha» »tang with Patti.
Alrthe number· on the programme, vocal

and instrumental, give reason to anticipate
an unusually enjoyable concert. ¿

THI BOZÁKT it**'»ICAl.r.
Th· Schubert Male Quartette of Chi¬

cago, assisted by Mis* Baldwin, »oprano,
and Mi»« lay, pianist, appeared at tbe
regular Mozart musicak last evening. Tbe
quartette work waa enjoyable, being
marked by fine »hading, excellent msesnble,
and rare blending of voice«. The tenors
ar· too light for tbe ba»»aee,>bowever, and
the Quartette lack» balanctì. Ut. Tott. the

basso, it the best soloist, none of the others
being capable of more than tolerable work.
MisjsBaldwin.theisoiirano.isBinginghertir.t
season with the «luartette. Hor voice is very
light, papable of considerable execution,
.s shown iu the "Swiss Echo Song," bat ?

eonatraiaed methotl of vociluation canee«
occasional lapses from pxact intonation.
Miss l*y's accompaniments were better
than her solos. Tho audience was one of
the largest of the season, and judging
from the numprons rneorf-», enjoyed the
concert, which asa whole-was interesting
and varied enough to keep all in their
seats to tho end of the rather lengthy
programme.

iJr. t, 11. McCnw, the president of the
Mozart Association, appeared on the stage
after the ^.«venth number and annotili, ed
that a generili m*x»ting of th«; association
would be held some evening next week,
due announcement to lie made in the
paper«, ami h.> hoped it, would be largely
alterni»'«! by all the member*, as businoss
of importance was to bo brought up.

THE WHITLOCK SALE CONFIRMED.
Ileed of Conveyance Recorded.Th· Tern»·.

Wins· Is Thought of It.

P. Whiiloek's extensive cheroot-factory
in thtt city is now the property of the
American Tobacco Company.
A deed of bargain and sale from Mr.

Whitlock and wife to the above-named
corpo rati, m was admitted to rOOOrd yester¬
day in ih.· Chancery Court. This simply
conveyed th.« fantory building at the north-
ea.-t -orner of Franklin and Twentieth
street*, the nominal consideration being
one dollar.
The report which had currency last week

was that Mr. Whitlock was to reeervt
çsoo.ooo for in* plant ami a salary of 8)10,
000 per year for managing it.
Mr. Whitlock told a Dispatch reporter

yesterday that the matter was "all Mt-
'tle.l'' and that the report M publishedheretofore was Mirant· The new arrange¬
ment extends back to the commencement
of this year'* battertene.
Payment, it is understood, was made

llOO.OOfl io cash and the remainder *1«X),-
(HiO in stock of the company. The deed re¬
corded yesterday was dated March 5th.

TilE TBADB SOMEWHAT EXEBCISEP.
The Trade in Richmond, since it btjeaate

known that this deed had been effected,
has been in a stato of expectancy for fu¬
ture developments which might result in
tbe parehtatt of other valuable tobacco
properties
Yesterday a reporter of the Disi'ATCn

v».sir.il the Tobacco Kxehango to have a
talk with some of its members aud asc««r-
tain ivhut might be the bearing of the late
purcliasc upon tho Tobacco Trade of Rich¬
mond.
Tho first gentleman interviewed Bald

" ? anticipalo in» material effect upon
the market, although it look* upon the
faco like tendine to a great monopoly, and
you know the public has an aversion to
monopolies as much *o to OM in tobáceo,
which isouo of the luxuries of lif»·, as to a

bread deal, which latter artici.· i* the
staple of life. Those 'American' peoplewill have to come into tho market like
Otlter buyers to get their tobacco and
other inaUsriul. They will bo on a common
footing with others, and if thev have more
money than the general buyers, 1
cannot, like some of my brothers
in the trad.«, «aa that the par-
etnee will be detrimental to the tra·!·»
in the least, although it has been sud by
some that this company will have only ono
bity.r her.·, and thut ho will not buy from
a broker or commission merchant ii» long
as he can g.-t a pound from a planter or
man not regularly in tho trade. Of course,
if this were trae it would destroy tho
business of all intermediati« partie·. The
American Tobáceo Company buy· mainly
cigarette and smoking tobacco.they are
not suppoaed to be buyers of Hurley* or

plu£-tobucco wrappers.
WILL NOT CHANOE THE TBADE.

"The fact of the purchase will not
change the trade bere, the system will b»«
th·.-aine, as tin« identical men will be re¬
tained in their employment a* managers
and employe· at good salaries. So, in.li-
vidallv, so far as I can see, ther«· will be no
new departure. It might als,) possibly b»>
injurious to the small dealers, who are
middle men."
Another gentleman approached sud he

thought this purchase would be to the in¬

jury of the trad··. He judged hy the peat
policy of tho American Company, which
was to buy from the plantéis directly and
not from brokers wittujut. the competi¬
tion of the brokers buying for outside
markets, this American company would be
in ? position. h<- thought, to buy fro.? th"
plant.-rs on its own terms, which would
«ooa ruin the planters and cause much lea·
tobacco to to cultivated. The morera of
tins acheme are Ii ng beaded und hare long
piir-rs, ;m.i bo one can with certainty know
their aims.
KECKONE!) WITIIOrr. THEIR HOST, ???????.
" Hut perhaps after all," continued th«»

sp.-aker. " the company may have reckon¬
ed without its boat aud this may not be un

opttortune time at which to fore» a fight.
They m.iv meet with a combination with
M astute mind· at its head as they have
engin· "ring their enterprise, and who o in-
trol perhaps m much capital as them¬
selves. The Alliance people have already
taken the initiative step, and may
make ,n opposition th.-y have not count¬
ed upon. A border grange mei iu
Danville about ton «lavs ago and appointe I
a eommittos to confer with the Tobacco
Trade looking to co-operation with them
in starting a cigarett« -factory in opposition
t.. the American Tobacco Company m

order t«. protect the planters' int««r"st in
i-r.u»ing. It ia now thought thej

bare -.cured tu·· Hohl cigarette.machine,
which bee be.-n completed recently. West¬
ern planters hav.« taken *;milur action iu

establishing warehouses."
mb. Dinmrxi.'s views.

Mr. William E. Dibrell. leaf-t-»bieco
broker atad editor of the Smithem Tobacvo-
litt. said: "The sensation caused by the
late purchases by the American Toba.»
Companyof three leading factories extends
t«> all fii<· tobacco traile of the country.
With Mr. Itenjamtn Duku at its head and us

organizer this company of $ä5,000,000 capi¬
tal, organized a year ago, was composed of
the following firms ubeorbed in tho cigar-
etto bu.sÌDs«*e: AllenA Gintor, Richmond,
Va.; Kinnoy Br»>thers and Goodwin «t Ct>.,
of rsVw York city; W. 8. Kiniball A Co., of
Kochestor. N. Y.; Duke, Son* & ?a,of
Durham. N. C, and New York, whoso
agencies extend over the whole world. To
this combination aro now added rTnser
Brothers' plug factory, of Louisville, ??.;
th»· National Tobacco-Works of Phuyst,
Overhoefer A Co., of the same pia.·.·, in

pliii:, and the P. Whitlock cheroot-factory
of Uichmonfl, Va.
"The results of the present cigarette

movement ?* almost, certain to result in the
formation of m«>et formidable opposition.
Whatevor may be the present aspect ami
intention of tho American Tobacco Com¬
pany, the leading large factories of the
country will not tamely submit to each a

growing power that may at no late day ac¬

quire supremacy over them. Small immu¬
ta turers tee now stimulated to increase

their fa«'ilities and capital and the popu¬
larity of th.ir output, and local combina¬
ti, aa will result. No individual of ordi-

auital and facilities can expect to
successfully compete with such opposi.
tion in loaf or manufactured »eem to be
the almost universal sentiment of the
trado."

THE HENRICO GRAND JURY·

Inresthratlon In Several Case» Postponed
on Account of Inclement Weather.

The grand jury of Honrico county was
in session yesterday, and several witnesses
in the caia«* of Martha King ? colored;
charged with beating her adopted daugh¬
ter, Mary King, to death, and of Muck
Bradshaw, her supposed scceeeory, were

exsmined. In view of the abtene«) of s. ?·«-

ral important witnesses, who were unable
to be present on account of tho inclement
weather and tho impassibility of the roads,
th«« jury was adjoumeil until to-day.
Witnesses were also present to testify in

th· cu.se of tho I'in.'l Hospital, concerning
which complaints have been entend by
persons living in the neighborhood on tho
grouud that it woe a public nuisance, lho
jury, however, adjourned boforo thig mat-
tor was investigai··.1.
Georgo Carbeneai, who is obarged with

poisoning his neighbors' live-stock, is ex.

pected to come up at this term of the
court. A pig that waa found dead has bo««n
brought to the city and subjected to an
exam uiatiou by Dr. Charles ii. Chaikley,
who found poison in is stomach.

«.militate»«! end Took tb* l'rlr..

ilr. Aubrey ii. Bowles, of this city, haa
graduated with the highest hofmrs in tho
dental department of th« University of
Maryland, taking the University prize,
which is awarded to tho graduate of the
highest general standing, sir. Bowie·wm
a pupil of Dr. L. M. Cowsrdin before enter»
ing the University.

IK· »lamped end tell.

r.sst night about 11 o'clock acolored man
attempted to jump upon ? passing wagon
und fell and sprained his ankle. The am¬
bulance wa* belled, and aftur receiving the
proper medical attention he waa left at tbe

t) plaao of the accident.

SCHOOLS AND LIGHT.
THESE THE LEADING SUBJECTS DIS¬
CUSSED AT THE BOARD MEETING.

The Proposition« to Redne* th· Priée of

«la»"anil Krect an Electric Plant !>·-

feated-4 Ity-Ball Money, *c

The monthlv meeting of tho Board of
Aldermen was held lost night.
After reading the Mayor'* annual moe-

sage the report of the LightCommittc : was

read. It recommended that the salary of
the Superintendent of the Oa**-Works be
incn-ased to è-1,500. This was referred to
the Committ«" on Finance. At present
tLo Superintendent's salary' is »$..500 per
annum.

NO »*3Jt«>IPT105 ALLOWm.
The Fire Committee returned the peti¬

tion of Messrs. B. IL Bosher k Son asking
that they be exempted from putting a

fin-escape oa their building. The report
-"u «1 that the reo »i renient was made bv
a Mai»· law anil the committee could do
n« thing in the matter. The report was
filed.
The onlinaneo in regard to framc-btiild-

ing permits was presented by the »ame
commit te«·. This has airen»ly been pub-
liahed in the I »neuen
Mr. Dickerson (Ut. Belvin in the "bn\t)

offered a «»ii last it ut« that the permission
»hall Iks gtveu bv ?h,· Chairman of the Fire
Committee with the approval of a majority
of the oommltiee. If on«· oroperty-owner
on the «.piare wtiero the building is bointr
erected complaia« tin* work »hall be
.topped in.til th·· Council has tune t·» act

Mr. Hargrove introduced an amendment
proviilin·.' Ili.it tl·.·*consent of two thirdsof
the j.ropertv-holder« OR the block «I .mid
I··· obtained.
Mr. Carter opposed the »mendment a« a

hanhhip to builders.
Mr. Bowden thought Mr. Dickerson'»

substitute« the right thing. The Council
had been working on this matter a long
tune, and tin- more they hammered on it
the worse it got. Tho substitut'* *v.«i* vcrv

simple and wa* what was want«··!.
"Ameu! my brother," fervently ejacu¬

lated Mr. Carter -it thi* statement.
Mr. Hargrove*« umendm-nt wa« defeated

and Mr. lii«'k««rson's substitute was alopt-
ed.ay««, 14; noes, ft,

KROM tp« corr-tcii..
The Cierk ?-ported the followni** Inni

Hess from th<- lower branch:
r.esolution to print the Mayor's lU'-ssago

and accompanying reports ot head· of «ie-
partments. Adopted.
Resolution to opea Pickett ttreet north

of Venable. Referred b» the Committ»-»»
on Streets tor an estimât» of cost.
Ordinane·· allowing the Uichmond aud

Danville Bailroad Company to construct
and operate ¡» aidivtrack acrossD«><*k »tr.-.-t
into th·- premises of Charles 11. Page.
Adopted.
l.lution appropriatine $100,000 in

bonds for the new t^ity Hail. Adopted.
lies«.lution providing for a joint session

of Caincll ou March 2'id to elect a Fir«·
Commissioner aad three members ol the
»School Board. Adopt.·«!.
? solution granting permission to tho

Woman'· Christian Association to erect a

temporary baaaei building at Fifth and
Mniu streets Adopted.

??G. rUlTO.N SCHOOL·.
When tho resolution appropriating *li,.

ooo for the erection of a school iuiulton
was reached Mr. Hargrove moved to refer
p to th« Finance Committ···.
Mr. Carter state«! that the ro*olution

had passed th" Council and the board he
was stir·* would not err in «-oncUYring,
Mr. Belvin a Ivocatod the appropriation.

elaiiiiiiii: that the erection of ? building iu
Fnltiiti was a neec it..
Mr. C'ary favored a r· f.-ren««·, m order

that the appropriatimi* for the Central,
Navy Hill, and Fulton schools would be
made altogether. The Board refused to
refer.
Mr. B.iwd'ii «poke on the "booming"

proi-p» tritt of Fulton. It was a big place
uow, and jMVipl«* who had not boon there
for several y<«ura would get lost m it. In
the lauguage of Mr. Carter, tbe people
th'-r«· limi Men "'living on proinis»»«." and
it was time that a school was given them.
An auit-ndmeiit to make the appropria¬

tion of .*12.()00 in 1 ?··G eeut. ntv bonds
y Mr. Capers wu« «doptafll·

The original motion a· amend.*«] was

|o-t.ay» s 10, uoes 7.1·«»** thana two-thirds
vote.

Brxxusa übimno.

Mr. Capers pres-ented two uumeronslv-
-l ? ? p. tition» from the citizens "I Clay-
Ward previne f°r the iiiiproTenu-nt of
Ch.-rry mi 1 lb- »-rvoir street·«. Keferr. »1 to

the Street Committ· a
Th·· sain·· «_·» ntleuiaii nresented a resolu¬

tion r«*.|uesting the City Attoroey to r»*-

port an ordinane«· which will pi-wv. nt «uch
driviiii* or riding OB the street.» of tb·· city
as » ? dancer* the live» of tiedestriaii».
Adopted und -r a «u«: ension of the rules.
Mr. Carv offer.·*! a resolution instru« tin»*

the Finan ·»> Committee t., su.· Ibìo.oooin
«j per ¦...nt. bond·, the »proceed« to be
liara in erecting new buildings for the
Central, Naw-liill, and Fulton -»elioni*,
l'-tcired to the Finance Committ»*·**.
Mr. »Hargrove lutro hue»! a resolution

mi * ' ?. .ri^iiii-r the joint Committee oa
Schools aud Finance to select n site for the
mw Central School. Adopted.

ritEE-TBADE ?????????.

Mr. Taylor sent to the Clerk'« desk a
niaat-looknig littlo roll of manuscript tied
up with terra-cotta ribbon, which attraoted
the attention of all the Ablermen before it
was read. The paper was mi ordinali« <· for
the prevention of "banking," and Impilata
a tino of $10 on any person who obstructs a

person on tate street for the purpose of at¬
tempting to s 11 th'-mgoods of any charac¬
ter, and Í20 fine for any person who shall
enter the store of am-ther nnd attempt to

entice customers away. Beferred to the
Ordinance Committee.

LOWEBTfrL. G???G???ß?ß.
Mr. Turpin introtluctsl an ordinance re¬

ducing th·· prie·« of gas to ífl.25 per thou¬
sand feet and spoko brieilr in favor of tho
sain·). The last report or the gas depart¬
ment, he -aid, showed that after paying the
interest on the gas plant, capitalized at
il.UUlMlOO, and for lighting th«· city there
was stau a large surplus left. This was not
just on th·· gas consumers.

Mr. Taylor moved in order to mako the
legislation more " popular " to amend so as
to reduce to *1 per thousand.
Thid was adopted by the following vote :

ATtS..atener». Koben, Kelvin, Rowden, Ca¬
pera, Carter, (iray. Jeter, Mitchell, end Tay¬
lor-i«.
Not«..Messrs. Csry, Cremhaw, 6unn, llar-

trove, Il.igli.'a, Turpin, and Dlcterson.?.
The resolution as amended was defeated,

tho voto ??????, exactly the same as tho pre¬
ceding.less than a two thirds.

KLEfTlilU PLANT.

Mr. Turpin called up from the table tho
resolution appropriating #75,000 for an
electric-light plant.
Mr. Dickers«>n (Mr. Capers in the chair)

strenuoiislv advocated the passage of the
re lut ion as an economical measure, and
one that would »ave th»» city fist.OOO per
yesr. There was no necessity of pn»volili;»
for th»· needs of tho future by putting up
a large plant, hut only such a one as is

needed at p8nt»*At. 'Ini* policy, he «aid,
has been followed iu all other departmeut*
and the same could bo dono in electric-
lighting.Mr. Hargrove oppose«l the resolution, aa

fi>- thought it was better to wait until elec-
rical appliance had been perfocted.

HAD THE PAfEB'.
Mr. Bowden spoke in favor, of the appro¬

priation and read from a circular itwttssd m
June, lsss. m winch a coiumitUK» of which
Mr. Hargrove was one lavorod paying
over tj«61,000 per annum for lighting the
city with electricity by contract. The
present contractors refused to put up now
lights at the price of tbe others, uinetean
and one-half oents per night, and some¬

thing ought to be done.
The vote was as follows :
AVB·..Messrs. Belvin, Bowden, Carter, Carp,

Jetor, *i)d T*ylor.«.
îsuaa.Meeere. Babee, Capers, Creusrisw,

Or*y, Ouod, Hargrovu, nagbes MHt-beil, Tur*
( pin, and Uickersou.Itv

Mr. Dickerson stated tbat he had voted
in the negative so that bo might mova a
re.'onsitleration. Tbi« he «dia. end it was
defeated by tb· same vote.6 aye« and 10
noes.
This ends the matter during the life of

the present Council.that is, until July 1,
1192.
Adjourned 9:58 P. M.

IMPORTANT COMMITTEE MATTERS.
Annual Toar of tbe Street» to ?* M··)·

and Budget to H* < ousldei e»l.

The Council Committee on Streets wUl
met in tbe City Engineer's omen this
morning at tt o'clock to pro-.ee«! ou its an¬
nual tour of inspection. Tho various
points where improvements bave been
asked or proposed will be visited and each
will bo considered in turn. Chairman
Krischkorn, of the Fir« Commissioner·,
will accompany them by special invitation.
The oouiuuttee will lunch at Burkes ree·
tesran!.
The toUotrinti ecnqpoM ^this body ?

W. Carter. Turpin. Bahen, and Orayj
Conni'ilmen Curtis, H. L. Cartor, Brauer;
Htratton, Boyal White (colored), aad
Thomas. ..

.
__

Two «lavs are generally conanmed Ü1
making "the grand round*," one in tne

eastern and one in the western portion ol
the city.

PBEPABlTsO TOT BtTPOIT.
A special meeting of tue Finance Com.

mittee will be held in the Chancery-Court
room this afternoon st <·*> o'clock. All
persons interested in the wmtompUted ap¬
propriations in the annual budget will be
given a hearing.

WELL-KNOWN PEOPLE DEAD.
'.r-risl In III» lit.,.»nd and · Mint···«·

In h. ntork s.

At 9 o'clock Sumlav mornine; th* historic
lodge, Richmond Randolph. No. 19, inset at
the old Masons' Hall and »??p·««! Indus*
form for paying the last tr but· to Charles
w". Otev. The public funeral service·* took;
Place at i:30 in the room l»elow the lodge.
U.v. Dr. Cooper, occupying the station
untier the canopy in the Kaat, officiated.
The'minister Diade t tender prayer and
eloquent ad.1res». Th" wen« was s musk
mournful and impressive >>n··.
Mr. John W. Drake died about 8 o'clock:

yesterday morning at hie residence on
China street. Death was caused by pa¬
ralysis of tbe brain. He was fifty-two

Îears of age and an old employe of the
redegar Iron-Works. Holeave* n«> ohil-

«Iren. i be deoeaaed was a membs-r of Syro·
cn«»> Litige, Knichts of Pythias.
Mr, Emanuel Currant, a well-known citi·

ze... died at bis home, 10.» e*»t Franklin
street, Knndav. The dee-etam! was in the
seventy-seventh year of his ag > His re¬
main· will be ceiried to Southport. Conn.,
for intenneiit.
The funeral of tl«0J»ev. Robert ?. Arm-

etead was preach· d frondey afternoon at
the Csditeiiary church. Dr. Judkins officia
ated and inaile an impressive adtlress.
Kev. J. M. T-ndb-ton. D. D.. a well,

known Baptist preacher from Virginia,
died last Wednesday at Howling (freon,
Ky.. in the «t'M'nty-fifth year of Dia age.
Decesseti was born in Kpotsvlvania county
and was for twentv years pastor of the Up¬
land Baptist ehurcn cf Philadelphia. He
was the author of several religious books.

Mr. liiircwyn Ileafltrra»,
Mr. C. P. E. Rurgwyn, when s«»ca bv a

DtMATca reporter yesterday and usketi if
he had anything further to say with
refcrenoe to the D»> Priest appointment
and other matters in conncotion with the
.Jame-triver Improvement, r«r!i«-d :" 1 have
only t.» say that I have nothing to add to
inv statement published in your papeg
y»'-ierday."_

The 4*rl»on-Ward Kt-eovlon ('···>·.

Judge Hughes and A*· istant-Distriet-At-
t irti.-y linst«»«*· liav" deotdad upon pelt
Mondav (the 16th) as ths« day ii|>on which
thev will h.ar argument to uuaeh th" in.
diet merits in tho I*. as.»ti-M»urd election
cases. Ino counsel for the dofenco have
beou mAit'is "I.

Mr. J. It, Curtis, formerly with the Con*
Burners Beef Company, tan be lound at
412 north Sixth street, wh.re he will, as

heretofore, furnish hisputrotis with ch»ico
Boef, Lamb, Veal, snd Provision». He
earnestly requests tho patronage of hut
friends and tho public generally.

John C. W. HcOray will deliver a lecture
at the F.ben«'z<r Baptist church, on west
Leigh stnv t, to-night at 8 o'clock for the
bendtof the Colored koaan M^n's Chris»
tiau Association. There will ulso be some
good music.

Our dissolution sale eesstSM and door·
close on Thursday next. Twelve nicd
counters for sa'«· at les.s than half «-«»st.

11. Bbdw. oi» Mu.i.s A Co.,
NO. Ill east lamed street.

liowden's Dental Fluid.
An staganl niouth-wash,
PUaeaat ·». the taste,
Pariâtes the bretvth,
Heals Bad hardens the gums.
Contains uo acid of any kind.

Ask your dentist what be thinks of it*
.nd buv it at the nearest drugstore. Price
Sue. l'r««p<ir«;.l by the Dow.leu Drug and
Chemical Company.

_4- B*J -

The old Staton-Island Dying Establish»,
ment of New \ork city, th·· finest tn the
country, has «elected Burnett Lewis, pro¬
prietor of i!.»· l'ila:· Boyal, 117 east llroad
street, aakthedr Bicbmond agent. He will
take your orders at New York prices fop
everything in their line; at tbe same time
he will sell you Dry Goods, Notion·,
andFanor Goods always fresh and loveiyi
in ?·- ii rtweUmegoeUent In «(uahtyaa
satisfactory pnce.-.

( hick, ?· ?.id I ir»«·

As an evidencn of our valuation of the
"Victory Poultry F«r>od,H I will simply
stato that we are Derer without thein in
-.pring or Btnmer. \Y<» buy by the dozer)
bosta. f-t»«l when inv wife has a sick fowl of
auy kind we make for Uieso powders en«l
that's th.« last of it. It is an infallible)
remedy with u<. ?» p.?.?aµ ?. Wilbot.

King William county.
Mauufacvurc.l hy Pout Millbk A Co.

aVttaws Violet», and Mils»* of the Valley.
Fresh cut every day. Ijtrgest stock in

the city. Flowers packed and shipped to
any point. Wedding Hou.itinte and Plan!
Decorations furnished at snort notice.

W. A. Hauvonp,
107 east Broa«! street.

Coruna, IlOABgüsice, soil ??ß?at, etc»
.luloaiy relieved by Dhows'» Brosiihai.
Tb»» nas. A -.imple and effectual remedy, su¬

perior to all other art'clee fur tbe same par-
??*?. Bold only tu be»·«.

Frenchmen «-an properly txi tailed «'Enlg-ot»
of tb· Tabi·." Tbey are gis-l Ju«l«>*a In all Ita
rraoomenls and dellcade«. In order to .Brail¬
lai·' tbe appetito and k««p Oj« dlga-attiv· organ»
la good order Mioy glv· pr*-oruiD«a«·· to \xoray-
rcBA BimBH. VViieu yoa try ttten ba»«ur« tit»
tb« genuin· article, manufactured by Dr. J. (i.
B. HBKiBBT A HCN»._
Banr person» ar· trokea down from overwork

or household car··. Hrown*· ¡roo Hitler» re-
Palla» uie syutom, »Id« ·1>»·«??a, reajov«aj »a-
reas of till», and euro« malaria. A splradu**»
tenlc for womtm and cbtldroo.

I ¦ '¦ »*-*»*aam»-«a-»B

AUCTION HALKM TO-DAT.

JAMES ?. ????. U P. M., txiiatsM't «at« of ttro,
¦toryfram· dwelling on Ve.abl» »tr»*jt b·.
tween Twenty-eeooii'l and ? w»ntr-third.

D. A. TIMBKBLAKI, lUJi A. R.. caonasl («to««,
crockery, *c,

J. If. VMKNTin«, IU:») ?. M furniture, crook»
.ry, clothing, gl.\s«wara, Uawar», Ac.

We do not use · knife to cut away oar cota»
way«. Tk«y ar· atad* of material muck te» Rae
to boarsuch trsaimoaL Parbap· th·*· a ae>

thlii* la tbe bUtory of tk· ciotaiag n««t»af»et
which ba· afforded »u.-b aa «>p¡.01 tuntty for tnnh,
ly artisti«· workmanship a« ta· cutaway Ita· petw
«ajnted. Clumsy finger« «*an ···«* a»v««_ty.
thine l<» do; With ll» prodocOoe. A »MlWmtM»·
cut»way 1* a thing to o· «dinire? : a t»»aiy-*t«a>»4·
cutaway t* an object ol general ridicule aasl «e-
tMtatloa. II t» an etc»*>llagly «mf«3t*taaat>
thin« when the article yott have puro«a»«« 4?·»»
noi be· orne you. Ton ar· iwirtta«!·«« «f It ·?*??
um« fon put tl on aad tat· U 08, «a··» R yoa
happen to forget it. mar· t» al way· nosnn good
kind fruui who wilt jog your memory far yeu-
Uiat'ttle way of tb« world. Tou ?··« kave «a
fear, bowever, that ther· trill ? aa"»*tkktg aa*
-».oomtBC atsMit iho*· w» will »tow yea
you ar· ready for yocur Sprtag .talk

Mdams & Berry.


